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Church Service 

Vote of Thanks 

To the Grave side 

Benediction 
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Departure 

Photo Session 
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~ulo;y ef tbe ßate Wahwon (Jito,,tja 0faruri 
EARLY LIFE 
The lote Nahason Gitonga Karuri was born on 20/11/1976 in Lubuene Yillage, lgembe South 
Constituency, Meru County. He was a son to the lote Parents Joshua Karuri and Beatrice Kainda 
Karuri. He was brother to Isaac Mpekethu Karuri , David Kinyua Karuri, Henry Muturia Karuri, Rael 
Mwonothu, Margaret Nambui & Tabitha Kanini . He was a brother -in-law to Alice Kinywa, Florah 
Mpekethu, Joseph Mutura Mungania, Fredrick Mathiu and Kaiyongi . He was a uncle and nephew 
to many. 

EDUCATION 
The lote Gitonga started school at Mukululu Primary School where he completed his education in the 
year 1993 . He then proceeded to Kabaa High School where he sat his K.C.S.E the year 1997. He has 
participated in several marathon races in Austria as a professional athlete. He later took a proffessional 
online course in the Science of training young athletes in the University of Florida, where he was still 
pursuing his degree. 

CAREER 
He had special interest in athletics where he took challege in Olympics both locally and lnternationally. 
He has been in Austria, Canada and other Countries severally where he won several races. He has 
been a team manager and a coach to a team called Run Together in the University of Florida. 

MARRIAGE 
The lote Gitonga was married to his loving wife Judy Kaumbuthu on 3/ 03/2007 with whom they have 
been blessed with two children namely Ingrid Muthoni Gitonga andJavars Murithi Gitonga. They lived 
happily till the day of his demise. 

CHURCH LIFE 
The lote Gitonga was brought up in a Christian family where his lote father Joshua Karuri was a Pastor 
for New Apostolic church. Upon coming to Nairobi, he and his family joined Divine Grace Church, . 
Kirigiti, where they served God faithfully to the level of senior church elders. 

SICKNESS 
The lote Gitonga led a very healthy life until Octoberwhereby he started anormal flue, this was treated 
but later on Friday 5th he started feeling unwell and he was rushed to St. Teresa's Thindigua Kiambu 
Hospital, where he was diagnosed with acute pneumonia. He was put in oxygen and other treatments. 
He registered some positive reactions towards the treatment and shown improvement. On Sunday 
morning 7th November 2021 he started experiencing breathing difficulties and he was referred to 
Kenyatta University Referral Hospital for ICU Care. On admission he was immediately taken to 
emergency department. Doctors tried their level best to restore him but he suffered Cardiac arrest at 
11 am times at the age of 45yrs. 
He has left behind his very young wife Judy Kaumbuthu and two children Ingrid Muthoni and Javars 
Murithi Gitonga. 
(lsaiah 27: 1-2) 

"The Lord gave and now He has take, Glory to His Name" 





'Tri6utes 
To my lovlng Husband 
Dear hubby, when God was making husbands He definitely made the best for m:. So loving, compassionate , kind, true patient, generous and caring. 1 only w1sh my effort, the church, relatives, friends and doctors effort to have you retain your life bore fruits, 1 would still be sharing the good life with you, but I have to acceptGod's will to honouryou by Hissideyou are healed completely. For our two angels, 1 promise to continue the Iove we had for them. Tue memories I had with you shall forever be printed in my heart. Till we meat again, Rest In Etemal my Darling Hubby. 

Ingrid Muthoni 
To my darling dad in heaven 
Dad, thank you for everything you took care of every single need I had. You demonstrated so much love to me everyday. The best memories I retain are those of you and I playing Pacman, climbing trees together and running together. The challenges were so much fun , 1 already miss them. You said to me so many words of wisdom the world will never hear. With your blessings I can touch the sky. 1 promise you dad to be your pride and Joy. Though you' re no more. You are still my polar star in both good and bad times. 

Javars Murothi 
To my already resting Hero dad, 
Dad, 1 will forever be grateful to God for the years I had you. Thank you for providing forme, 1 will forever be grateful. We shared wonderful memories that 1 shall forever treasure; playing Pacman, going out together, laughing together, taking me to and from school ~ many more. 
You taught me how to be a great human, respectful, God fearing, hardworking, moreso in school , Ioving others ~ forgiving, being kind to everyone and choosing my friends wisely. 1 promise never to fail you even in your absence. 1 w ill forever miss you dearly. Rest in Peace Dad, 1 love you. 
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